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Sitting in Judgment

Totlp Editx

Erln Sullivan's arildo about the New yort State
Commission on JudicialConduc{ f nAo,s To Jtdge?,. Feb.
281 identifies that as far back as 1bg9 the state dmflrotter
was stymi€d as he attemfled to .judgp, wftether tha'
commission wes lnrongfully flismis*ng complaints ageinstj udg es with out cause and j ustification.'- This,' becaudnJ-
commission's operations are cloaked in coniidentiafity. 

-

Yet sullivan does not ldenilfy that the center for Judlcial
Accountability, Inc., a nonpr6fit, nonpartisan citizens,
orga.nization, has pierced the confklintiality that has
insulated the commission from scrutiny Oy-cottecting,
clhedly from amptainanfs, copies of theii dismissei'
complaints. In so doing, CJA has been proving, for over tdecade, what the sitate comptroller could not: ahat the
commission is u n laMully. divnissi ng, witho ut i nve $i1atio n,serious complaints of judiciat misconOud_particuta-rty
*tr.9l t!9 complained-against judges are powerful andpolitically connecied.

sulfivan does not identiff that cJA has been endeavorino.
si ng le.hand ed ly, to secu re leg islative-oversighi neadffi 

'''

based.gn three categories oievidence of th6 commGion scomrption. What are these categories of evidenc+_all 
-

readily vertftable?

pgyond copies of dismissed comprarnts from cJA's anfirve,i: tft,l1*.p"rt1ling ro rhe commission. Most tmportant iC 
-'

.ruotqary Law 544.1, requiring the commission t6
!1v.estiO3t9 ev ery faciatty-mehuious comptaints it receives.
Yet, as lshowed Sullivan, the commission has pr"r"fgit";
3 ryle, 22.NYCRR 57000.3, giving itsetf compteie Oiscieilon
to do anything or nothing with complaints.

Ll"^llt^gg^:ryof evidenoe ers fites of rauauirs broughtoy complainants whose faciaily meritorious compraints vieredismissed by the Commission, without investig@tion.l
discussed with Sullivan three such lawsuits--each
evidencing the identical pattem, to wit,the commission hadNO legitimate defense; comrpted the judicial process *nn 

-

litigation misconduct of its attbmey, the state attomeygenerar; and was rewarded by a series of F|VE fraudilentjudicial decisions-nrrithout which it would nof have
survived.
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The first fraudulent declsion was In a 1995 rawsuit broughtby CJAs cofounder, Doris L. Sassower, to strike down
s7000'3. A judge'protected'the commission by concoaino
I l. ̂ ? p,qn.n: pj Tol! ng ro reconci te S70oo. 3 aic .luoicia ry-
Law 5c4.1. In fad, his argument is an utter hoax, as
Sullivan was able to sviflly rocognize. The second
fraudulent decision was in a 19gb hwsuit Urought bV
attomey Mbhael Mantell, where a second luOgi .pr6teAed.
the c9n1{ssion by concodirp another argument,'also
pmplgtely bogus. The third fraudutent decision, in my 190g
fawsuit, is a'no brainef as it resls, exdusiwly6n tne'otfrei
two fraudulent decisions. From these, it was a vnail step for
9-ullivan to recognize that the appellaie affirmanceC i;-- 

---

Mantell's lawsuit andmy own aid, necessarily traudulent.
lndeed, from these affirmances--each onry i rew sentences
long-sullivan courd arso see that the app6ttate court rrao--
taken a dramatic step to further.proteci; irre commGon,
gdqing a single sentence, unsupiorted by any factuat
findings or discussion of any telit auttrority, that
complainants whose complaints the commission dismisses
lack'silanding'to sue.

Sullivan has yet to .put flesh' on my important lawsuit
against the commission, now hea<ldd to the Court of
Appeafs. Had she done so, MefiotaN readers wouH
gn{grsta1d horv explosive my six ctaims for retief arHnd
that it is for this reason that she could find no one ln'leadership' positions to comment. Indeed, the judicial
misconduci complaint, whose dismissal by the bmmission
lng..OereO my lawsuit is no ordinary comptiint. lt invoMej the
believed perjury of now Court of Appeais UuOge Albert-- 

-' -

Rosenblatt on his pubtbty inaccesii6p application for
appointment to that court, our date's nig-h'e$. In 19gg, the
commission 'sat" on the complaint wtrilC Gov. pataki,'who
knew of it, appointed Rosenbiatt. The commission then
continued to'sit'on it as the senate Judiciary committee
rammed through Rosenblatt's confirmation by an
unprecedenled no-noticc, by-invitation-only confirmation'learing'-at which rc oppsiliclr. te$imoiry was prmitted.
Only then did the commission dismiss tne complaint_
yitlp{ inve$igation aN withoutreasons. I is [hG iisurting
larvsuit that state Bar president steven Krane, who crerted
for Chief Judge Kaye at the Court of Appeals, pretendJ 

--

does not involve 'matters of statewide significdnce.,

Sullivan must conilnue to search among.leaderc., Ingovemment ard out, for comment on the important
evidentiary issues my lawsuit presents. Theii refusal to
comment is itself a mighty story. yet, she need not be
stymied in verifying the file evidence that the commission lsconupt and has been .protected' by a comrpted judicial
foce5.Among this stale's 137,994 lawyers are surely afew willing to volunteer to review the casi file and p.iiJ"
ffeir Rrgfessionatopinion. Some of these lawyers may
themselves b Metroland readers. I invite them to come
fomard in anwver to Sullivan's unanswered question,'W}}l4/to's 

to Judge7
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